Conference Schedule Guide
2020 ACL Members can participate in A
 LL of the below elements free of charge.
All times are in the Eastern Daylight Timezone.

MONDAY, JUNE 8
12:15 PM Welcome/Devotion
Webinar Link: h
 ttps://us02web.zoom.us/j/88600358183?pwd=TndzYXMrQ1hmVEdXK3YxZlhOSE1HQT09
Password: #
 ACLib20

Please join us for a time of welcome and short devotion shared by ACL Board Secretary, Carol
Reid. Be prepared to share your favorite library-themed mug with a post to your favorite social
platform using the hashtag #ACLib20.

1 PM

Pre-Conference: Emerging Tech Trends in Libraries
Webinar Link: h
 ttps://us02web.zoom.us/j/88600358183?pwd=TndzYXMrQ1hmVEdXK3YxZlhOSE1HQT09
Password: #
 ACLib20

All ACL members are invited to participate in this two-hour workshop with L
 ibrary Journal
Mover & Shaker, David Lee King. Technology has changed the face of libraries and is
continuing to change how we work and how we deliver services to customers. This
presentation focuses on emerging technology trends, and how those trends are re-shaping
library services. Examples of incorporating emerging trends into libraries are provided.
Sponsored in part by South Central Kansas Library System— assisting member libraries to provide excellent service
to their communities.

3:30 PM

Solo Librarians Interest Group Meeting
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83766336735?pwd=STcrNmZ4ZFF1M0F4bmRHK1VEYldadz09
Password: #
 ACLib20

Solo librarians know how challenging it is to fly solo. Once a year we have the opportunity to
gather (well, for 2020 at least online!) and discuss the challenges of working in a solo
environment. So, join us online this year. It's a great way to connect with others whose work
lives are similar. We always benefit from the interaction, trading tips and tricks and giving
mutual encouragement. Convener: Jim Mancuso
Special Thanks to Our Platinum Sponsors
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TUESDAY, JUNE 9
11 AM

Christian Library Consortium (CLC) Member Meeting
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87987503220?pwd=VWZCQm02MjY4Yjg4R0krK0JmeEp5UT09
Password:  #ACLib20

The CLC annual membership meeting is open to all attendees from CLC member schools and
to those who may be interested in CLC membership. Not sure what the CLC is all about? Click
here for more information. In our meeting, the CLC team will be sharing updates from
2019-2020 and looking ahead at our goals for this year and some upcoming offers. Have your
library needs changed since COVID? There will be an opportunity for you to share feedback on
this and other questions in Zoom breakout sessions. Coordinator: Beth Purtee

12:15 PM Welcome/Devotion
Webinar Link: h
 ttps://us02web.zoom.us/j/84248543688?pwd=bGRLR1pwUkpCUXNsdFJma01kSGY5QT09
Password: #
 ACLib20

Please join us as we kick day two off with a short devotion shared by ACL Board
Member-at-large, Jeremy Laboister.

1 PM

Keynote: Reframing Limitations: Reflections on Workplace Morale & the Role of Self
Preservation
Webinar Link: h
 ttps://us02web.zoom.us/j/84248543688?pwd=bGRLR1pwUkpCUXNsdFJma01kSGY5QT09
Password: #
 ACLib20

All members are encouraged to join and listen as ACRL 2019 Academic/Research Librarian of
the Year, K
 atrena Davis Kendrick, shares her research on workplace morale in academic
libraries. Information professionals working in all kinds of libraries are perennially tasked to
meet traditional and emerging resource, technology, and program needs with budgets that
shrink annually, all while library users increase their expectations for what libraries can and
should provide. We’ll explore the markers of reduced morale in North American libraries, and
keynote attendees will also have a unique opportunity to reflect on their experiences as they
consider the following idea: professional limits may help us regain personal and professional
freedom and equilibrium. Recommended Reading Resource List

2:30 PM

ACL Business Meeting
Webinar Link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84248543688?pwd=bGRLR1pwUkpCUXNsdFJma01kSGY5QT09
Password: #
 ACLib20

All members are encouraged to attend the Association’s annual business meeting. Join us for
updates on significant achievements, information about initiatives within ACL, and recognition
of service milestones of ACL volunteers. ACL President Presiding: Denise Nelson

4 PM

Christian Periodical Index (CPI): Beginning Indexing Training
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84407338649?pwd=Q0o4MnpQZWZMQ3M5dFh2eXZjS0Q5Zz09
Password: #
 ACLib20

Christian Periodical Index p
 rovides opportunities for members to become active in ACL through
current and retrospective indexing. This presentation will cover the basic steps for indexing an
article for CPI, including selection of subject headings, the use of subject and name authorities,
the format for data entry, and instructions for submitting data. Participants will learn how to get
involved in either current or retrospective indexing and where to find the list of titles that are
available for indexing. Coordinator: Carrie Beth Lowe
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8 PM

Game Night/BYO Ice Cream Social
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82788775988?pwd=dGQ5SVJoTjA1MzJ2UEkzb1MwOWgvdz09
Password:  #ACLib20

Game night and ice cream are long-time traditions at ACL Conferences, so let’s not let this year
be an exception. Grab your favorite ice cream treat and join ACL Board Vice President, Nate
Farley, and others for an informal time of fellowship and fun!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
11:30 AM Emerging Library Professionals Interest Group Meeting
Meeting Link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87132774792?pwd=TmZ5alBZUnliOTRsQmI1cHd4MENZQT09
Password:  #ACLib20

Are you new to librarianship or new to ACL? The Emerging Library Professional Interest Group
is a great connection point for all those who are early in their library careers or new to the
Association. Who is "emerging" or "new"? It's up to you! If you'd like to build professional
relationships with early-career librarians and discover more about getting involved in ACL, we'd
love to have you join us! We'll use our time together to highlight a few important ways members
can be involved in the Association and enjoy getting to know each other better by putting
names and faces together. C
 onvener: Julie Sweeney

1 PM

Section Meetings
Bible Core Section
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82598433693?pwd=eVNzNEhFWjFZMS80ZWxxOGJEQ0Q2UT09
Password:  #ACLib20

Librarians of smaller colleges devoted to biblical training are invited to the annual meeting of
the Bible Core Section. Leaders of the section will report on topics such as our section's
LigGuide, interlibrary loan, key performance indicators, and journal table of contents service.
We will have a presentation on how to do online video instruction in a post-COVD19 world. If
time permits we'll do some brainstorming about the value of academic libraries. Join us!
Chair: Jim Mancuso
Liberal Arts Section
Meeting Link: https://asburyu.zoom.us/j/92997861341?pwd=WmcvK3ZQaVkyN3NCUTVBbVJJVXM2Zz09
Password:  #ACLib20

The Liberal Arts Section invites anyone working in (or associated with) liberal arts colleges and
universities to join us for our annual meeting. We will hold virtual elections for open positions in
LAS leadership and share some plans for LAS in the upcoming year. We are also excited to host
a panel discussion on liberal arts college and university responses during the Covid-19
pandemic. C
 hair: Amy Bessin
Seminary Section
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83750734592?pwd=NUxxTmcyMFJOVFNVRDBsNmJBS3E4UT09
Password:  #ACLib20

The Seminary Section is pleased to invite conference attendees to a session of networking and
connecting. This year’s session is intentionally narrowed to connecting with colleagues and
sharing ideas or current procedures for the seminary library community as it addresses
COVID-19 especially in the area of reopening and restart procedures. Topic suggestions for
next year’s conference will also be solicited. Time will be allowed for Q&A. Chair: Craig Kubic
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Sui Generis
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84987576910?pwd=NDl0T2s5elIrY2g4bXBPZmNOSkRTQT09
Password:  #ACLib20

This gathering is for librarians that are not part of the Bible, Liberal Arts, or Seminary Section.
Come for an informal time of fellowship and sharing of ideas.
Meeting Leader: Alice Ruleman

3 PM

Information Literacy Interest Group Meeting
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82145013996?pwd=cHRicUFKamx6Nk1LVWUwYU42TG11QT09
Password:  #ACLib20

The Information Literacy Interest Group (ILIG) is for librarians who are involved or interested in
information literacy and wish to collaborate with other librarians to discuss relevant aspects of
pedagogy, practice, trends, and other related topics. The virtual ILIG meeting may cover these
topics in both small group and large group discussion format: active learning, collaborating
with other faculty, ACRL Framework Threshold Concepts, assessment, assignment design,
digital object design, and/or writing measurable learning outcomes. C
 onvener: Robin Lang

4: 30 PM

Public Librarians Interest Group Meeting
Meeting Link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83426285971?pwd=V3AySjJMUnBkamtxb1JFMHNRYnkvQT09
Password:  #ACLib20

The Public Librarians Interest Group meeting is new this year. It is for those who are working in
public libraries or who may be interested in working in one or for those just curious about what
life is like in the public library. This is a time to meet one another, possibly for the very first time.
We will share what opportunities and challenges we face as evangelical Christians in public
librarianship. We will also discuss ways how ACL and this interest group can support you in
your work throughout the year. C
 onvener: Ben Brick

THURSDAY, JUNE 11
11 AM

K-12 Librarians Interest Group Meeting
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83877051245?pwd=UFFBV1FKOXFOY2hQYXg4eHA2dFJKUT09
Password:  #ACLib20

Welcome K
 -12 librarians – early birds and night owls! Whether you are in North America or in
other parts of the world, if you work directly or indirectly with K-12 students please join our
interest group meeting for an informative one-hour Zoom session. We’ve just come through a
season of providing school library services to students in new ways due to Covid-19 and sudden
Distance Learning. What were your successes? What would you do differently? What did you
learn? What library program and service model will you and your school employ in the fall term?
Join us to listen or bring ideas and questions as we meet to share helpful lessons learned and
best practices for collection development, website ideas, physical space rearrangement, and
new services for our students and more. We look forward to seeing you! Convener: Linda Brogden

1 PM

Retiree Interest Group Meeting
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85005373584?pwd=V2dRbG45NkdBMEVydms5bm9SVXNmQT09
Password: #
 ACLib20

This group is open to anyone who is retired, who is about to retire or is interested in the subject of
retirement. Join us as we look at the subject of retirement in the context of the conference theme:
Beyond All Limits. What limits have we faced, currently facing, or will face? How can we deal with
them? How have we gone beyond these limits in our past, present, and future retirement journey?
Convener: Elizabeth Werner
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